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lng more than- - SB cents, and everyhody tng'compariy was blown In here today.boy and a girl ' whoa clothing had
been burned half from their bodies. will have to pay l cent mora to nail Jules LeBarthe, designer of the plant.

Is her to oversee the work.Student Officers- ;-
JiLUNOIS GOVERNORORCESmmIF

attacks extended north of tha ap ia --

our lines made on the previous cay, '
tha statement continued. "With . tha";
assistance of reserves. w made tha
enemy halt."

a Jetter.On doctor, a sergeant of the first It is said that plana have been maderank in the Illinois National Guard,
was treating the moat seriously inill lNUcu. ui xineiiiy It willcoat more to bay sporting.!
jured.

to double the capacity of the plant, to
make it the largest lead amelter and
refinery in the west. The plant haa
been In partial operation for tha last

WILL SHOWSAYS HE . Citys Approaches Closed
Receiving warning of an influx of

CHINA GATHERING 1
BACK UP MONARCHY

bad men from St. Louis General Sick-so- n

cloaed all approaches to tha city.
two weeks. It will handle the ores
from the Hecla and Caledonia mines,
as wall as the Bunker Hill.RAC PARTIALITYE"4

'

Offensive Proceeds Favorably .
PatrogTad, July N. 8.) Th

Russian offensive on tha Gallclan
front ia proceeding favorably and
according to the plana of th high
command. It waa officially announced ,

today.
There are powerful artillery duela

in' Volhynla and on th Bukowlna

To tha reign of terror from gun ana
torch thla afternoon was added small-
pox danger. A negro woman who had

REED OF MISSOURI,

A TIRELESS ORATOR,

FAILS TO CONVINCE

Empty Desks" In Evidence as
Tribute to Worth of His

,
Remarks and Arguments.

FOOD BILL ALARMS HIM

been lodged in the city hall with more

goods; more to own yachts and tha
girls will suffer .from a tax on cos-
metics and perfumea; patent medicines
will cost more and cameras, too.

But the tax that will hit the aver-
age household ' will be that on tea.
coffee, coooa and sugar. Soma of these
levies are:

Coffee t cents per pound; tea, 6
cents per pound; crude cocoa S centa
per pound.

Sugar, cent per pound; saccha-
rine, $2.60 per pound; glucose, cent
per pound; grape sugar, molasses and
cane ayrup, from U to 1 centa a gal-
lon.

Tha average man and hla wife may
seek respito from the woea of high

LAND AGENTS RtTURN
MONEY AND PROMISE

TO LEAVE PORTLAND

than 600 other refugees was- - found to
have a well developed case of disease.
It was reported other caaea were found

sectiona of tha front.and that about 20 persons were spirited
out of the city in closed oars. -

Ban Francisco, July t. (U. P.) --All
tha Presidio training camp lack for
a real battle la an enemy.

After weeka of training and drilling
today trend! ysterna ara coming into
being "somewhere in the Presidio." No
Man's Land la being reproduced, two
battalions of national guard artillery
ara placing their batteries; companies
of atudent officers ara drilling. Every
detail of the grim preparation which
goes before a battle ia being carried
out.

And when this la finished there will
be a sham battle. The atudent officers
will engage in drumfire across No
Man's Land and the enemy trenches
will be stormed.

While this la in progreaa the dis-
charge board la continuing lta work
Of "weeding out" those who fall to
meet requirements and lectures in mil-
itary tactics, ethics and responsibil-
ities proceed as usual.

No Decree of Martial Law for
Present, So"t)ivil Officers
Can Render Help,

Wide authority is given

'jtO STSJESTO'(OontlBoed from Pts One)

: , Prospect of Civil War Looms

j Nearer; Southern China Is
Opposed to Restoration,

NORTH CHINA APATHETIC

About 1100 national guardsmen pa
trolled the city- - this afternoon and Take Korsf ord's Acid Paoapnat

VTben aerreaa. tired er mtlM. It netsmore than 100 special deputies were
on duty. tb jttn. and Induces refrM&lnf sIm. Aav.

A mob which descended on the home prices at home by going to the theatre,
but even there extra taaes amounting
to 1 cent for each 10 cents' worth of

of George J. Keffler, a colored laborer,

EL

were figuring on a quick cleanup and
exit from the city.

Plenty of Honey Produced
Thf defendants, A. Sinclair, K. Mo

Carre 11, G. Owens and J. C Rellly,
were plentifully aupplied with money
when they appeared in court this
morning and their late customers were
quickly reimbursed in full.

The statements of these agents,
made following their arrest and to the
patrons that their enterprise waa sanc

today, beat him Into insensibility as he
tried to defend his wife and children.
He recovered consciousness to find hla

Adjutant General faatraetad to Take tickets pursue them, except in the case
of movies, where there ia no levy exId Haaa Xnag Xa Said to Xaznarka of "Pitchfork Tillman Re-

garded by Some Senators aa
Being Direct Slap.

. Have Btfaftd to tMln la Any Step, Ho Matter How Drastic,
to Restore Order. wife shot through the head, he aald. cept on ahows costing over 25 cents.

Xdquo to Pay JCeavlly"

tot of Zmperor aa Demanded. hla children gone and the house bunv
tog. The already high coat of drinking

will mount still higher. In addition
to taxes already Imposed on these

ZTegroea Fire on GuardsmenSpringfield, 111.. July 3. (I. N. S.)
A woman also was the victim when

Washington, July I. ("WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
Senator Tillman recently commented

'., Tien Tsin. China, July 8. (I. N. 8.)
The mllltaTr chief a aopportlng tha Adjutant General Dickson has been inAUDITOR FUNK SAYS, tioned by many men prominent ln pub-

lic life, and that this was the firstbeverages, the committee decided tjSO negroes, men, women and children.atructed by Governor Lowden to take
any step, no matter how drastic, to
restore order In East St. Louis. There

who were fleeing to Belleville, were
attacked. The negroes fired upon the

time their operations had been ques-
tioned, are somewhat at variance with

guardsmen who came to their rescue.will be no partiality between races

return of Emperor Hauan Tuns to tha
j throne of China, ara gathering power- -
ful forcea of aoldlera to back up tha
reatored monarchy, according to infor-imati- on

front Peking today.
One of tha leaders in thla movement

HE WILL ENFORCE LAW

UPON EXPENSE LISTS

(Ooctlnoed From Pig One)

on the debate on the food control bill.
He said he would like it better if aome
senators did not talk aa though they
were practicing law in the senate.

He only repeated thla comment,
with emphajBis, when It was auggested

Tb guardsmen fired ahota over their
the report received today by The
Journal from Tulsa

F. S. Steele, one of the five sales
Order will be maintained, if Ik re-
quires all the troops at the governor'a

StarToday, Tomorrow
Kulola'e Talented Royal

Hawaiians
Six wonderful musicians
and a Hula Hula Dancer,
also a new edition "of the
screen's greatest sensation

Damaged
Goods

11 A. M. to 11 P. M. daily
No advance in prices.

disposal to accomplish this.
"I understand that the city attorney

put a prohibitive tax on distilled splr--.
its and prevent their Importation from
ether countries, to cay nothing of
minor taxes on 4"red liquor" now on
hand,

Beer is hit $1.25 pe.-- bar-
rel, in addition to the present tax,
and still wines are taxed double their
present figure. Sweet wines must pay
an additional tax of SLIO per proof
gallon on the grape brandy or wine
spirits used in fortifying them.

Syrups and extracta used In soft
drinks and sodas will be taxed on a
scale ranging from S cents a gallon

There will be no decree of martial
law for the present, The governor be
lieves this would weaken Instead of
strengthen the state's position, because
It would deprive the military of the
aid of the sheriff and police forcea of

J."o form a monarchical army la Gen- -,

r&l Chang Hnun. It waa General
rChang Hsun who served an ultimatum
upon President LI Yuan Hung, de- -'

standing "hla resignation.
Tha president, it la aald, refused to

resign in favor of the boy emperor,- but aaid he would resign in favor of
'the vice president.

has held that candidates are not re-
quired to file expense statements," Mr.
Funk continued. "So far as this office
is concerned, I feel that I should fol-
low the advice of the city attorney,
as he is the law officer of the cKy. I
will seek his advice in, reference to
those who come undef the law by

East St. Louis.
This was the substance - of a state

ment Issued by Governor Lowden aft

men ln the car, stated positively to a
Journal reporter Saturday afternoon
that the offices of his company, the
Tulsa Locating Syndicate; were locat-
ed ln the Iowa building, Tulsa, and
that the concern waa Incorporated for
$100,000.

Ho Office In Tulsa
What Tulsa people say about thla

and other details of their propaganda
is Included ln- - the following message:

Tulsa Locating syndicate does not
maintain offices here. Its headquar-
ters seem to be in its private car.
Financial responsibility is not known
or recognized by Chamber of Commerce
or banks, inquiries received here often.
St. Louis man visited Chamber of
Commerce today claiming ho waa de-
frauded of $150.

Pittsburg man writes city attorney
and receives reply that company doubt-
less has located some to detriment of

heads and finally when a pitched bat-
tle ensued some shots were fired into
tha group. ' One woman received a bul-
let wound..

A man was reported shot to death
and horribly mutilated In a woods
near the city.

There were some estimates this
afternoon that nearly 60 bodies ware
in various morgues. The official
check-u-p was slow.

Mayor Mollman today declared he
had turned the entire city over to the
aoldlera, demanded that martial law
be declared, and waa ready to obey
military rule. Ha blamed labor lead-
ers and packera for the riots, and aaid
heavy Importation of black had over-
crowded the "black belt" and forced
negroes into the white sections.

Jtescaer Is Injured
Colonel Tripp was struck several

times with flying missiles while rescu-
ing a negro from lynching. The mana

reason of having spent money for or er ha bad been besieged with requestsIn tha southern part of cnina, wnere

that this might Imply that some sen-
ators are acting In behalf of the spec-
ulative interests which the bill Is de-

signed to curb.
Whatever Tillman, who is alwaya

bluff and plain spoken may have Im-

plied, his remark had a certain apt-
ness about it. Whether a senator la
over anxious to preserve the preroga-
tives of the food pirates or" whether
he merely pours forth a deluge of talk
because he is fond of himself and his
ideas, the net result is equal. The bill
is delayed Just the same, and the apec-ulat- or

haa more hour a left to specu-
late, at a time when houra are
precious.

Head Clears Floor
Taking a look up and down at the

debate on the food bill, one aenator
above anv other holds an unassailable

against canditaea or meaaurea, and ! from officials and citisena of East St.
win lonow mat aavice. i aee no Louis to declare martial law.

Text of Statement
The governor'a statement in full

for thoso selling at no more than 11
a gallon to 12 cents a gallon for those
selling above $4 a gallon.
. Grape Juice to Pay

A tax of 1 cent a gallon oa allgrape Juice, ginger ale, pop
and kindred thirst-quenche- rs is im-
posed.

It will cost 1 cent for each 25 cents
or less paid to ship packages by ex-
press or parcel post.

follows:
"Yesterday morning we were ad

'the revolutionary sentiment has al-
ways been strong, there is much op-- -
poalton to tha reinstatement of Hauan

tlunj. Tha north la apathetic.
Domestic affairs ara gating more

chaotic and the prospect of civil war
' looms nearer unless the emperor
v again goea Into retirement and tha
.republican government is reatored.

Tha youthful emperor was taken to
tha palace on Sunday and an ial

bodyguard waa at once fur-jnish- ed

him.

vised that rioting had broken out la
East St, Louis. We at once began to

reason why the law should not be com-
plied with, or not enforced. If It is
not to be obeyed. It should be re-
pealed."

Kore Delinquents Pile
Yesterday's filings in the auditor's

office cleaned up more of the delin-
quent cases. The Portland Railway,
Light & Power company, which had
supported the Jitney bonding measure
and opposed the pro-Jitn- ey measures,
filed lta statement through C N. Hug-gin- s,

treasurer of the company.
A. C. Callan, in the atatement filed by

order troops to Eaat St Louis, and
Colonel S. O. Tripp of the adjutant
rreneral's department was dispatched Second class postal fates are ln- -

record for constant, resolute, grim, creased bi cent a pound, and net into take charge of the situation. Be
those located. Cincinnati postoirice
authorities arrested operators of one
demonstration car belonging to Co-
rporation a short time ago.

Truth of statements that syndicate
ger of a packing-hous- e today received a

fore the troops could arrive In aufft- - unrelenting debate. 'inia senator comes of all newspapera are taxed 6
above any other showed a capacity for per cent when exceeding $4000.letter threatening death if he employed

any more colored help.clent number, the rioting became very
serious. By about midnight, however. emptying seats ail arouna nun. --ai The senate committee resDected nl- -

A mob of negroes which formed to. Constitutional Monarchy, Plan
Peklnir. July 8. (U. P.) The cere last night, we had 14 companies on day in a deserted ahack in the extreme

one day four quorum calls were re- - ther the figures nor the language of
sorted to within an hour, but the sen- - j the bill drawn by the house. The sen-
ators would flee away as aoon aa they jatft measure Is radically changed in

the ground.him. Included the contributions of the

represents government is dOUDteu.
Some Indian land is to be opened up,

but wa have no information regarding
its quality. Details of opening arj
obtainable from Gabe E. Parker, super-
intendent of the five civilized tribes,
Muskofee, Okla.

'mony whereby the boy emperor of
.China, Hauan Tuns, reascended the haa answered to meir name. everv wav. civinr nmmi,. rsf

west end of town and star tea tor tne
heart of the city, singing and ahoutlng,
broke and dispersed to shelter when
truckloads of national guardsmen met
them.

Thla aenator Is James A. Reed oflflh, ln th. llnnr .,' throne took place before dawn, after
General Chang iftun, the new dictator

Willamette Iron & Steel company made ; "Before we could get control of the
In support of the anti-conspira- cy ordl- - i situation, 23 persons, black and white,
nance, and that of Phil S. Bates, who according: to our present Information,
supported the candidacy of K. K. Kubll j had been killed. General Dickson
for commissioner. arrived there about midnight on a

aiioBoun. neeu u s- -
j later In the house.noover. iaa cower uruyuacu iui

A score were injured during the Hooker disturbs all hla waking hours.
Perhapa the most glaring case of non-- i special train and took command of fighting today. In this number were

SECOND DAY OF
RUSSIAN DRIVE

NETS 6300 MEN

and be has spent a large numoer oi
these waking houra trying to tell theseveral women.observance of the law inthe whole list ' the situation in person. I have just

is that of the Port of Astoria, which j had him on the long distance tele-ra- n

full page advertisements in Port- - phone and he informs me that he
Hundreds of men. women and chil senate about his fears. One reason

he did not succeed better waa because
there is no law requiring other sen-
ators to listen to him.

dren stood by and cheered today while
bodies of burned and mutilated ne

The committee bill reported today
falls $130,000,000 short of estimates
under the house bill and veral hun-
dred million short of what the admin-
istration originally asked. In spite of
this, however, Secretary McAdoo noti-
fied the committee that it will not be
necessary now to have a bond issue ln
addition to the tax levy. This will
come later.

The bill will not come ud for gen

land papers opposing the grain elevator
bonding act. The Astoria organization (Confirmed From Pas One . 1groes were being taken from the Mis-

sissippi river, creeks and ruins of Some of his colleagues merely re
gard Reed as a nuisance because he

haa not filed a report of ita expendi-
tures, and, so far as known, has made
no effort to comply with the law.

homes. Into the thick of the fighting.
The Russians today forced thebo often appears as an obstructionist.Many outright lynchlngs took place

of China, had coerced Prosident LI
Yuan Hung into resigning his office
as head of the governmeat. Formal
announcement of the restoration of

?the Manchu dynasty waa in an Im-

perial proclamation.
Fearing that the unrest evident in

"the city may soon cause trouble. Gen-
eral Chang Hsun has placed 2000 of
the troops of hla army on guard.

In a proclamation setting forth the
, purposes f hla reign. Emperor Hauan

Tung declared he proposes to estab-
lish , a constitutional monarchy in

'China and call parliament together aa
"soon as practicable for the govern- -
'ment of the country. No member of
the Imperial family will participate in

"politics, the proclamation said, and the
'new government will observe all for-

eign treaties. Political offenders will
.be granted a full pardon.

Hsu Shi Chang will head the privy

enemy back across the Little Strypaand because he seems so much to ad-

mire the sound of his own voice. -- le
during the night. One victim was
hanged to a telegraph pole near the river in Gallcia and penetrated three

lines of enemy trenches. The war of

tLinks tney have the situation well in
hand. The civil authorities there are
now cooperating fully with him. He.
in conference with the mayor and
chief of police, is districting the city
and proposes to control every pertion
of It, and will not permit persona to
loiter or gather In groups upon the
streets.

To Show Ho Partiality
"I Instructed General Dickson yes-teru- ar

to use as drastic measures as
in his Judgment were necessary to re-
store law and order. There will be no
partiality as between races. Order will

has ability as a lawyer, combined
with a rasping sarcasm. He uses.ao
much cross-cu- t humor in his speeohes.

fice announcement Indicated sweeping 1 I
city hall. A large percentage of the
fatalities occurred in the business dis-
trict of the city. gains everywhere, including the town

. 4 1 1and turns so of ten to a heckling strain.The torch was used freely in the of Presovce and the village and

Penalties Mounting Sally
If City Auditor Fuhk follows the

procedure of Mr. Barbur. which was
based upon the advice of the city at-
torney, ha will check up those who
have not complied with the statute
and turn what facta he gathers over
to the district attorney for action by
that official under tha provisions of
the act. .

Should the corrupt practices act be
taken into the courts for interpreta

that his talk takes on a police court
lawyer flavor.

effort to exterminate the black popu-
lation. Fire apparatus was sent from

helghta southwest of Zborov and
Kordshlduv.

--The enemy retired across the Lit-
tle Strypa," the official statement

St. Louis, but from six to eight city

eral debate until after the food bill
has been disposed of. according to
present plans. Senator Simmons,
chairman of the finance committee, la
expected, however, to request that the
dry amendment to the food bill b
stricken out, as long as tha rtvniM
bill haa a tax on distilled spirits
which would prohibit their further
manufacture. Many prominent "drys"
believe the prohibitive tax is the only
constitutional way of halting manu-
facture of intoxicants other than by
constitutional amendment.

New Smelter at

Kas 2ota of Stamina
Having aet out to make a "speech,"blocks were laid in ruina

Telephone and electric light wires nothing deters the Missouri senator.be maintained if it requlrea all thecouncil, which will include, . among1 troopa at orr disposal to accomplish Kwere cut aoon after the wild night's
work began and the city waa left in
darkness except in the dozen spots

In the case of the food control bill he
kept going for the greater part of
three days, while the vacant desks

tion and its evident intent sustained, ; this,, others, Wang Shi Chen and General
- Chang Ilaun. those candidates who have not filed
r- - General Chang Hsun today officially around him gave testimony to the intheir expense statements, as well as I " Z " s !,v,. r .claim martial law within this terrl

where the fire raged.
lire Drive Togitivee terest he inspired. He drew repeatednotified Baron Hayashi, the Japanese

.ambassador, that the boy emperor has against either candldatea or measures, j 1- - B,my Judgment, at "e present pictures of dictatorship stalking
through the land, of Prussian Ism
brought' to America, and of many sorts

would find themselves face to lace wwwu imiwa ot
with mouallnr nenaltle. Under the strengthening our position. We have

Russian Losses Called Heavy
Berlin, via London, July 8. (U. P.)
"Strong Russian attacks broke

down with heavy losses," declared
todaya official statement. "Front-
ing new positions to the south the
er.env did not find strength to repeat
its attacks on the height position
around Brzezany.

"Breaking forward acrosa the helghta
west of the Strypa, the Russian mass

Every hospital in East St. Louis is
crowded with dying and wounded ne-

groes. The firea in the segregated dis-

tricts drove hundreds of them from

taken control of the government.
' Hsu Shi Chang served as secretary

cf state under the republic

'til Wednesday
the supreme epic of the
last frontier

THE
Wallace Blown Inlaw a penalty of $25 a day for each employed our troops as rapidly as we of imperlalistio dangers threatening

the country.dav of dellnauency runs against those couia concentrate uiem ai jast sst. cover. Coming out they frontically be- -
who fall to observe the mandates of Louis, and as effectually as though Mosttof his col leagues tired of thisran shooting.
the statute. This penalty begins to ' martial law had been- - declared. Wa Wallace, Idaho, July 3. The million

dollar smelter of the Bunker Hill Mln- -Vandals began cutting the hoae of
the fire companiea. Two negroes who
were seen near a cut hose we're lynched

run 10 days after the date of the elec- - now have, in addition to those troops,
tlon in the case of those who con- -' the police and other civil authorities

performance, so they went about their
business elsewhere, waiting for the
Reeds to finish so the bill could be
considered in earnest and made ready BARRIERtrlbuted to the suppotr of men or cooperating with us heartily. To de- - on the spot. The rope broke aa one

measures or personally spent money clare martial law would eliminate the waa ""being strung up, and he was rid
died with bullets.for or against them, while it begins police force and all other civil an

to run-4-- 6 days after the date of the thoritles and would not add a single

for final passage. Reed is not the
only offender ln these respects. He
happened to be the most conspicuous
of hid kind in the food bill discussion,
just about the time that Tillman let
fall his remark about senators who

President Li Promises Fight
t San Francisco, July 3. (I. N. S.)
indications that President Li Yuan
Hung of China by no means will sub-
mit tamely to the ultimatum of Gen-
eral Chang Hsun that he resign in
Xavor of the Manchu emperor, Hsuan
Tung, is furnished in a cable received
here , today by the Chinese Nationalist
league, stating that the president had
Issued a proclamation to the world
flouncing that he will lay down his
'life in the fight for the preservation
of a republio in China.
, The cable today further stated that
President Li is holding a cabinet meet-
ing with his advisers, and that impor

election m ino cua oi ueiintiueai can- - soldier to our forces A 10-re- el superdrama. Big
The rioting'ls the direct sequence of

the killing by a negro mob of Detec-
tive Sergeant Coppedge, who waa ahot
shortly after midnight Sunday while

cuaaies ior oiiice. in aaamon 10 mis -- tKa first dutv. thnr.fnr.
Is the criminal penalty of county Jail to me to be to mniv .n nu- - eraoh tc h u man vitalimprisonment provided by statute.. force, civil and military, in restoring

order: When that Is done It will be
act aa though they were practicing
law. And he has nearly six yeara to
serve.

trying to retreat from a frenzied group
of blacks. The killing of Coppedge was
the outgrowth of labor rioting eonid
weeks aao. when white men employed

time to consider further measures to
avoid a repetition of this lamentable
situation. The state at this time haa

compelling.
Daily, 11 A. M. to 11:30 P.
M. Adults, 25c; Kiddies,
10c. Now breaking all rec-

ords at Portland a popular

3 ji

IMJlj TWTADE like a Welsh X

U
liH TnfV Rarebit with a dash H'i'p' b;

j

liMgf. or so of the one and only t
lf mm " mm
rsa .CeatteaK? the favorite thick sauce ill hi !li I

in the Industrial plants cnargea mai
negroes were being imported from the
muth to take their places at lowertant developments may be expected to

Paulhamus Calls
Canners' Meeting

Puyallup, Waah., July 8. W. H.
Paulhamus haa called a meeting of
Washington and Oregon canners at
the Arctlo club building, Seattle, for
Friday morning to discuss government
orders regarding contracts.

follow. wages.
v tttx XTegToes Lynched

Six negroes were hanged to teleThe quality of flour can be tested P. EOPLESrraDh Doles in the south end of town.

nothing to do with the merita of thlacontroversy. It proposes that order
shall be raainained at whatever cost,
and as against tha whites and tha
negroes alike."

RACE RIOTS

RENEWED IN

RIVER TOWN
(Continued Prom Pace One)

by squeezing handsful of It; If good, it
will retain the imprint of the lines of A reliable white man reports having

trail of the negress, and a yell arose,
"There's one!"

A negro was walking on the rail-
road tracks. Before he realized his
peril he was killed. Half a dozen pis-
tols cracked and the man dropped
without a chance to run.

Two white girls, neither more than
17 years old, were cheered when they
dragged a negro girl from a street car.
removed their slippers and beat her
senseless with the sharp wooden heels.

Saloons Ordered Cloaed
Mayor Mollman ordered all saloons

closed at 2 o'clock. The day's death

tha hands. counted 1 negro corpses in one street. Phone Marshall 88C
Mayor Mollman, accompaniea Dy

squad of soldiers to the acene of the
lynchlngs, came upon a mob dragging

nero at the end of a rope. He was
aereamine and praying. Mollman or
dered the troops to arrest every one in
sight. A cordon was thrown around tm&mi deliehtful in antidoation 1? !

i llthe crowd, most of whom were by
militiamen gave the rioters free rein,
the Chamber declared. Governor Low-
den was bitterly censored for refusing
to grant requests to declare martial

CHARLES RAY
in u.e "Clodhopper"

total at that time, not including De- -
tectlve Sergeant Samuel Coppedge,
who was killed soon after midnight
last night, was three. The mayor also

jttnnders. , and 200 of them were
marched to the city hall, under ar
rest. ordered all places of business, mciua

9a2E ' delicious in realization. wfj
jffMS? Order H. P. from yvar grocer, A 1 fll

sen w 1All afternoon crowds of whites de 1 . -- , .A,. ,tnr. rlnH
fied the soldiers patrolling the streets. v ' tiv. direction.

law. A committee o 24 was appointed
to "work out our own salvation." -

Mayor Fred W. Mollman late today
threatened to appeal to President Wil-
son unless Governor Lowden placed
East St. Louis under full martial law.

the street cars ceased to operate at 7

o'clock.
When the packing houses ln theGeneral Dickson late this afternoon north end of town closed for the day,

and the hundreds of negroes employedordered Colonel Garrlty of the Second
infantry, I. N. G., to mobilize six com there started for their homes in tne

Negroes were dragged" from streetcars
and interurbans and beaten. One ne-

gro was kicked into helplessness in the
street near national guardsmen, who
were powerleaa to protect him. A man
rushed up and fired six ahota at the
fallen negro. Two atruca him and he
died.

There were many signs, however,
that no matter what ia done by the
troops, the trouble will- - not be ended
permanently. It ia deep rooted. Flight
and deportation of negroes, of whom

panies of his regiment and entrain at southern section of the city, the nervesonce for East St. Louis. r The new
troops called will come from Chicago of every city official and military of-

ficer were on edge. By that time thev, . ana suDuroa.
Three afore negroes Shot fire department was ousy iignuns

flames ln the negro quarter and every
Three more negroes were shot in re few minutes reports were arriving

... . -...
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that dead negroes were lying ln alleys
or in black belt dwellings.there are 10.000 in nast St. Jouia, alof housea aet on fire, it waa reported

at noon. 8III W A. Li i TJlfl & 311 The second white man to be killed
was William Kaiser, 60 years old, a"

ready la on. Motor trucks carmmed
with blacks and guarded by aoldlera
have been crossing the Mississippi to
the Missouri side all day. Some went
of their own accord, others were re

hardware merchant. He waa standing

jNt U Jttfkl & iVfiW moved by Colonel Tripp. Armour &
Co. lent a fleet of motor trucks for
the exodua

Fire swept through several houses in
the "valley" district, in the west end,
this afternqpn, indicating a renewal of
the torch-plyin- g which accompanied the
night of race rioting.

Scores of negro huta were reported
ablaze. All available fire apparatus
was concentrated in the district and
outside fire-fighti- help was sought
by the authorities.

Twenty-on- e negroes and two white
men are known to be dead, and about
fifty others are believed dead, in the
race rioting which raged her last
night. Six business blocks were wiped

Pactory Girls Join Plght
An example of what the national

guardsmen are encountering Is the
beating of negresses by young factory

on the front of his store ln Collins- -
vllle avenue, the main business thor-
oughfare of East St. Louis, when a
mob was shooting at a negro. A stray
bullet penetrated his breast.

Mob Ignore awards
Ignoring the presence of national

guard patrols and squads on fixed
posts, several to a block, mobs formed
in Colllnsvllle avenue several times
Monday. Colonel Tripp found him-
self in the midst of a riot at Co-
lllnsvllle and Illinois avenues. He or-

dered two motor trucks to gather up
members of the Sixth regiment and 60
men broke up the mobs, but not before
it had finished its work by killing two
negroes.

Eirls. Late Monday afternoon it je- -
sulted ln the death of a negro. Six
girls had been pursuing; a degress
around the mam rauroaa station, a
mob formed behind the girls, who
were screaming frantic epithets at the
terrified black girl.

out by fire. Property damage is esti-
mated at $150,000.

The town was aflame with rumors
today that a mob of 300 armed blacKs
were mobilizing to march on this city

"Send them back to Africa!" "Kill
them all!" "Lynch them!" shouted the
young women. Colonel E. P. Clayton of the Third Office Space

For Renthw$im Suddenly the crowd swept from theand avenge the wholesale slaughter
of feTlow negroes, but these rumors Infantry is in direct command of the

troops, working under Colonel Tripp,
who is an assistant adjutant general.could not be confirmed. The Drink That Quenches While

It CoolsMobs are taking all white prisonersXilltia Patrolling; Streets
Twelve companies of militia are pa AMERICA FIRST!' from the police.

F ountaineAt All Sodatrolling, the streets today and the city
la virtually under martial law. Ail
aalooni and picture ahows are cloaed arovjJiToxiCATZvoWAR REVENUE
and everybody except those whose
business demands It are being kept

In which we transport "Ray, the RuU," from the farm to Um foot-Lgb- U
an tha "foUiee." Tnera'a treat action, splendid , scenery and

Uc situations. It's Ray's greatest character sketch.

The
'

Betrayal of Maggie
. an alLstAr, all-comed- y keystone

- Replatawith and girllej a neex-trkge- dy in two acts, withtickle lor Uarj, etarrinc Charles Murray, Louis Faaenda, HarrrrBookerMary Thurmaa sod Cheater Conklin.

BILL REPORTED
BY THE SENATE

off tha atreeta. Journal
BuildingIn tha city hall, crowded In the

court rooms were burned and bleeding
remnants or humanity. There were (Ooctlnoed Fttna Fag Om)more than 100 of them, fathers, moth- -

Rent Reasonabltera and children. That tnelr' homes
and property had been destroyed s
the least of their thoughts; they were

be affected under the tax bill report-
ed by the majority from the man who
will have to pay a 1 per. cent tax forCOI -- UMBIA too dazed and terror-strick- en to realise owning an automobile to thoae who No,. Better Service" In Orj.will have to pay .5 centa on every tele
phone , or telegraph meaaaga coating;

, "mTii I I I II TKOOtrOTS CO. j;
I '

. vA3fooTrrcja,WAa3uyoTXAJrp.om.

"rb HEALTH ND DHltfk

fully the enormity of the crime that
had been' committed against them.

One old woman, with & bleeding right
arm limp, attempted to pacify a little

Apply-31-1 Journal Bids imore than l centa; a par cent onPostToasties"
'.... ; .

amounts paid tor Pullman seats coat--
A;


